South Oakleigh Secondary College
2011 STATEMENT OF LEVIES

**Year 8**

**Student Name................................................. Home Group .........**

**ESSENTIAL EDUCATIONAL ITEMS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Curriculum Materials</td>
<td>$195.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathletics Program (replaces Homework Book)</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planner/Diary</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Technology</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sport Levy</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL** $330.00

**OPTIONAL EXTRAS**

- **Guest Speaker (English / ESL)** $5.00
- **Competitions**
  - English $7.00
  - English - Writing $15.00
  - Humanities (SOSE) $8.00
  - Maths $7.00
  - Science $6.00

**Total** $_______

- **College Year Book - CD** $5.00

**Workbooks**

- **Greek - Novel & Questions** $4.00
- **Greek Advanced - Questions** $2.00

**Total** $_______

**VOLUNTARY FINANCIAL CONTRIBUTIONS**

- **Renewal of equipment** $30.00

**TOTAL** .......................................................... $_______

**PAYMENT ARRANGEMENTS**

- Please ☐ method of payment
  - Cheque / Cash / Credit card / EFTPOS (please complete details overleaf)

- ☐ 10 monthly instalments (Feb - Nov) by credit card, please tick this box and request a “credit card deduction authority” form available from the General Office.
  - Please note that payments will be deducted on the 1st of the month or first business day afterwards. Please ensure that there are sufficient funds at this time.

  10 payments of …….$_____ . _____ each

I would prefer to receive the newsletter by: **email ☐ (please record email address below) or hardcopy ☐**

**Email Address** : ..............................................................................................